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6 4 6.4 26.4 26.5 26.9 27·- ·- 27.127.1 ·3· g .SI
26·5 8S
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3 . 7 7 .2 6 7 ·-·- -6Sg - 56·321High air temperatureswhich coincide
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7. 5Many showersall round.
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6 g - .6 27.2 26. 26.6 .- 4.64 4 426·5Sg .15 a.m. till p.m.heavy squall,
,
¥-2 .6 °2S.1
which veeredfrom E.N.E. throughN.
.6.8 26.8
6 S 6.8 26 g 26.7 2 -- 27.3 ·9 65· ·56·28
-3 to S. W.
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7.7 27.6 7 7. 6.2 6 2 6 - 6 3126.6125.7
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Mean t. =26.°6 C.
Max. t. =2S.°7 "
Min. t. =23.°3••
I
peratures in C. degrees.* means rain at the indicatedhour or betweenthat
r and the preceeding.
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27·7127.7127.8127.7\27.71, 28'-128.21,28':128'3127.9128.2128'3(128.2128.-1 28.2128.2.9 .9 ·9 27·9 28.- 7.8 28.2 27.9 28.3 28. 28.2 28.1127.7127.3127.-127.1
27.2 27.5' 27.6 27·5 27.6 28.2 28.2 28.3 28.8 28.8 28.8 28.6 28.5 28.5128.5 28'4.
27.8 27.6 27.6 27·3 27·3 27·3 27·3 27·5 27·9 28.2 28·3 28·5 28.4 28·3 28.3 28.3
.,. '.
28·3 28·3 28.2 28.1 28.4 28·4 27·5 28.7 28.7 28.7 28.7 28.4 28.3 28.5 28.5 28.5
28.2 28.1 28.1 28.1 28.1 28.1 28.1 28.3 28.4 28.5 29.8 28.4 28",6 28.7 28.6 r28.5
28.- 27.9 27·9 27·9 2'7.7 27.8 27·7
.,.
28.3 27.9 27.9 28.- ~8.1 28.1 27·9







































28.5128.5128.6 28.5 28.4 28.3 28.-
1' ••
.1 .1 27.9 7.9 .1 ·5 .
27.9127·9127·9 27·9 ~7·8 27·9 28.128.1I27·9
I
27.8
27.6\27'3 27·- 27·3 27.6 27.1' 27.1 27.2 27.4 27,4.28.2 28.1 28.1 28.6'128'3·5 27·5 4 5 ·5 ·4 ·3 6 6 ·7 27·7 7 6 7 7 7 7 7.8
.,. • .,. .,. < <
27·9126-4 27.1 25.1 25.1 25.1 25.1 27·5 27·4 27·4 27·4 - - 27·5127.4
27·5 27.2 27·3 27·3 27·4 27.2 27.227.2 27.1 27.3 27.5 27.6 27.8 28.- 27.5 27.4 '27.5 27.9 27·7 27.8 27·7 27·9
27·7 27·7 27.8 27.2 27.6 27.8 27.8 28.~ 28.2 28.3 27.2 27.8 27.2 27.4 27.3 27.5 J 27·5 27.8 27.6 27·5 27.2 27.2 26·9








27.5127.9 27·7 27·7 28.- 28.1 28.2128.1 27.7 28.3 28.- 27.8 27.8 27.8 28.2 28.-127.8127.9 27.8\27.5 27.6127.5
27.7127.7 27.6 27.6 27·5 28.1 28.11128.5 28.- 28.128.1 28,4 28.2 28.4 28.3 28.3 28·3 28.1 28.1 28.2 ~8.1 28.1
I 27.9127·5 27·7 27·5 27·5 28.2 27.91 27:9 28.- 27.4 27.7 28.1 28.1 28.6 28.6 28.4 128.3128.5 28.51 - -1-













Mean t. =27.°9 C.
:Max. t. =29.°8 "
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I. TEMPERATURE OF tHE AUI,AUGUSt 1917.















































































































































27.51 27·4 27.4127·5 27·5127·4127·5





Max. t. =2S.°7 "
•
~ir temperaturesin C. degrees.* means rain at the indicated ho,ur or betweenthat
r and the preceeding.
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p.m. p.!1l"p.m.p.
p ·I:·m.p.m. m.n. It, ~ ~
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61 1-21 At 7 p.m. landwind.I
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28.2 25.8126'4127'-126.8126'9127'3·31 8·4 8·5 8.5 28.5 28.3 26.~













8,41 28,5128-4 28·3 27.5
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7.1 27·5 27.8 27·5 27·
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9127'7127.8127.8128.1128.1128'-126.8127.528·5 28.2 27·9 27.7 27.8 27.9 2 . 28.6
6127.8 27.6 27·5 27·5 27·7 27.8128.1 28.2 28·3 28.5128.4 28.3 .28.4 28.5128;5128.-
-i 27·9 27·5 27·9 28.- 27.8 27.9128.- 27.6 28·5 28.3128.3 28·7 28·9 28.9129.-




















Mean t. =27.°9 C. •. -
-:-, 6
Max. t. =29.°3 "
~ir temperatures in C. degrees. * means rain at the indicated hour or between that Iand the prece ding.
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8At 2 p.m. ll.









Mean t. =26° C.
Max. t. =27°.6"
•
lir temperaturesin C. degrees.* meansrain at the indicated hour or betweenthat
and the preceeding.
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I. TEMPERATURE OF THrf AIR MA Y ·t918.
• •
- 1 1- I • <!.l-d
h" ;,. rn CJ I::
5h 6h 7h 8h 9h. loh. IIh. 12h. Ih. 21' 3h. 4h. 5· ~ ~n. 7h. 8h. 9h. lOh. Ilh. 12h. Mean >.<Ii ~ ~ Ci ';::. ::::b.O cd '-H •..•.
m m.. m.. m.. m. cd @ <!.l;o I:: <!.l REMARKS.
a m a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. noon p.. p. p p p ',1 p.m./p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m'jm.n. t. A •.•~~ ~:S
•• U ;g'-f-...4
- • " • I 0
"' .
r '1'/' I ~
28,3 28·4 28.6 28·4 28·3 •.28.5 l, 27.8 28.4 27.6 27.7 28.2 _ 5 2-3'i- 'i- ,..
28.- 27·7 24.8 25·- 25.6 26·3 IJ 26.6 27.6 27·4 26.8 26·7 - 7 2 From 10-12a.m.heavydown-pour
.. "I .
'i- ~ .' •
27·4 'i- 27.1 28.- 28.6 28.9 28·4 '," .' 28.-' 28.- 28.1. 28.3 27.9 1.9 5 2
27·9 28·4 28·7 28·4 28'1 28·7 c I ~ 28.~ 28'4'., 27.1 27.4 28.2 _ 4 1-2
i '74 I - I - I '79 I '79 I ,8·4 ~ I ,8'4 I '74 '79 I ,67 I '7·8 ,.-/ - 3/
27·7 27.6 25.8 26.4. 25·9 27.2r '- 27·3. 28.2 j 21-7 27·9 27.3 -/ 7 21
" ¥ ~ ¥
27.6 28.1 28.8 28.1 28·3 27-4 ••[ 27·7 'i- 25·- 36.6 26·5 27.3 _ 6 1-2 From 4 p.m. squally weather..8 .8 8·3 7.8 ( 8·5 9.2. 8·9 ·5 8.6 8,3 8.1 _ 5
27.8 27·9 27·5 27·5 27.8 27·9 I. 27.8 28.- 28.1 27.8 27.9 _ 5 3
26.91 26.91 ;.7.51 26.21 26.~1 27.61 1 26.~1 27·7 28.-1 28.-) 27.3 - 7 3-4 Squallyweatherduringthe whole
'i- :{. 'i- 'i- :{. fi , •
25.8 24·9 2'6·3 26·9 2)·4 27·9 /' 26·5 28.1 27·7 27.7 27.-/ _ 7 4-j From6-9a.m.heavysquall;down
27.6 28.1 :;J8.1 25.6 26.6 26·9 '27.1 27.4 27.4 27.5 27.3 - 5 3-4
27.6 27.8 ~!8.1 28.2 28·3 28.,- ~~ 27.9. 27·7 27.6 27.5 27.8 0.8 5 3-4
27.1 27.1 ·!J·9 27.8 27·9 27.6 I 27.6 27.6 27·5 27·5 27.5 0.8 4 3-4
I '751 I '751 I '761 I '741 r '761 I '791 II I'76/ I '77/ F71 / '75/ I -6 ~ /5,'
Mean t. =27.°6 C.• II "'"
I
Max. t. =29.°2" 0.:> ,








in C. degrees.* meansr"-l>1 at the indicated hour Of betweenthat ~.~,
I~:' - ,
Ih. I 2h. I 3h. I 4h. I 5
a.m.la.m.la.m.la.m.la
Air temperatures
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Ma~. t. =28.°2 »
Min, t. =;= 26.oi»
ir temperatures in C. degrees. * means rain at the indicated hour or between that:
1nd thp nrp('pr1inp-
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a.m. 1a.m. 1a.m.
5h 'I::h.I 7J8, ..ll~.,,9,h.,-'~Ioh.
a.m. a m a m I a m a m a.m.
_1- . .
I. TEMPERATURE OF T~ AIR
lIh. I 12h. I Ih. I 2h I 3h. I 4h I 5rt":
a.m. I noonl p.m. I p.m. I a.m. 1 p.m. I p.m.
NOVE\1BER 1918
~~h. I 7h. I 8h. I 9h. I Ioh. I lIh. I 12h.









1-21 From' 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. very overcast'


































































































































































Mean t. =28°.2 C.
Max. t. =29°.4 "
Min. t. =26°.1
FEBRUARI 1919.





























































temperatures in C. degrees. * means rain at the indicated hour or between that
d the preceding.
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I. TEMPERATURE OF THE;; AIR







8h. 9h.loh.lI .12 .2
a.m.






4h. 5h. 6n;Q 7h. 8h. 9h. 10h. lIh. I2h. Meanb<li ~
.,-, b.O (lj
I co ~ <IJ
p.m. p.m. p.m.,p.m.Ip.m. p.m. ~.m·1p.m. m.n·1 t. I A ~ ~
REMARKS.
China Sea, BHUton Island to lat. 2° N. 0 0 •
- - 28·3 28·4 128.5 /28'71 29·3 (29.3 28.:, 28.7 128.7 28.7 I.-I 41 2-3
~ 0 I28-4 28.1 28.2 28·4 28·3 28·3 28.6 28.6 28.2 28.3 28.3 28.3 28.3 0.51 41 3~
27.91 127·91 I 27.91 I 28.4 __ '0 II
, -.I I --I '8,6 '8·5 I I'8'41" I ,8.31 ·.1,8.,' ,8.5' - I27·91 I 27·91 1.n·9 27.2 28·4 28.6 28·4 28.2 27.5 28.1 28.2 27.9 28.-- 0.7 4 2-3
~ ~
27·91 27·7 27·7 28.2 27·5 28·5 28·9 28.2 28·7 28·3 27.8 27.6 28.- 1.2 7 2[ From 10 p.m. till midnight lanclwind.~ ~ Q
27.91 I 28·3 28·3 28·4 28·7 28·4 '28.6 28·7 28.2 28.5 2°8.5 28.3 28.4 8 2
28.2 ./28.2 128.2 128.4 29.-/ 28.9 1'-'9.5 129.1 \~29·1 128.8 '28·7 28'91 28.71 1.31 61 1-2
'S-f I ,8-1 I ",I 1,8,1 1,8,1 1,851 I ,871 I ,871 I 1,851 12841 I ,831 1,831 I 0'1 551
Mean t. =28.°4 C.
Max. t. =29.°5"
Min. t. =27.°2 "
ait to Singapore, betweenthe Eastcoast of Sumatra and the Islands.
I - - - I - 28.5 .29.31 /30.4 I 127~127~ I ~8.8
~ I ~
27.6 - 28.6 28·4 29·3 29.6 29.7 30·3 29·9 29·9 29.31 129.1 29.21- 51 2
29·3 29.- 129.1/ 129.5 129.91 129.61 130.-/ 29.8/ '" ,29<0/ 28.7/27.9/ /27.9 29.21- 51_2-3
trait, Singapore to lat. 4° N.
'7:1 I ,s~1 1 '7; 1'73 ,85 I -I ,891 '93 I ,1,93/ l,g,1 I '9,1 I'8~1 ,831- 4 ,I
1-1 / '75 I '7-4 ,S.' 1'8.61 '8.61 _ '8.6 I I'8.51 1-.1 I -[ I -I -I 7 lIT. 1 Fcom mIdnIght till 4a.m dowopoo,
temperaturesin C. degrees.* means rain at the indicated hour or betweenthat
Jd the preceding.
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@" ' '. u5 u"d fI-a., •.
. 2h. 3h. 4h. 5h. 6h. 7h. 8h. 9h. IOh. lIh. I2h. Ih. 2h. 3h. 4h. §n. 6101. 7h. 8h. 9h. Ioh. lIh. I2h. Meanl>-. ai T 1'1 ~ E;.S Il:;:1b.Olcdl'1 •.• ..•;:
cd 1'1 a>;;:; ,-< a> REMARKS.

















































127.3 [28.3\ 128.2 ~ \
I - - I 28·5 28.~ 1
28.7\ 28.7 ~28.7\ 127.3 28.21 28.8\28.7 28.8 28.5 29.1 29·7 3°·1
28.91 28.7, 28.9\ \ 28·7 29.2\ 29.-\ 0
1,,51 I ,871 I ,87\ I ,861 I ,881 I ,9-1 ' I '9' I I '9' I 1.1,891 I ,9·-1 1,,91I-I ,891































Max. t. =28.°3 "
Min.
t. =26.°3"

















Air temperaturesin C. degrees.* meansrainsat the indicated hour of betweenthat
and the precedi.ng.
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I. TEMPERATURE OF TIlE AIR AUG.jN'hVEMBER 1919.
a.m. I a.m. I a.m. I a.m. I a.m. I a.m.
Ill. 1211.1311.
a.m. I a.m. I a.m.
411.I 511. 1611.
I711.I 811.I 9h.
1011.1=.- ~::~IIh. 211.a.m. I a.m. noon I p.m~ p.m. p.m. 1p.m. 1p.m.
'..,
Mi. I 7h. I 8h. I 9h. 1loll. 1IIh. 112h.
p.m. I p.m. 1p.m. 1p.m. 1p.m. 1p.m. I m.n.
•
REMARKS.
Rain from 5 a.m. till 9 a.m. Squally
from 10 p.m. till next day 2 a.m.
2
31 Showery weather from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
2-31 Squally and showery past 2 p.m.























































Sea from BiIIiton ~island to lat. 2° N.








ka strait to Singapore,
29.4 26·9
'10 '10
28.11 I - j27.41 27.71 26·3 26.81 D 27·7 126.9 1\ .27-7
27.81 127.8 I 27.71 27.91 28.51 28.81 27·5 127.3 1r- 27.51 126.1
26.71 '10124'7, 126.61 26.91 27.51 26.31 26·5 ~126.8 II 127-21 I
I 127.21 127,11 126.71 127-11 127.71 \27.5\ \27-71 127.81 1./27,91 127.71
thern
Mean t. =27.°4 C.
Max. t. =30.°8 "
!I'
:1
acca strait, Singapore to lat. 4° N.
61 1-2
81 1-2












































































4 *) Heavy squall ("Sumatraan";) down-
pour.
I.
Air temperatures in C. degre~s.* means rain at the indicated. hour or between that Ilour and the pre~eding. f
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" .I. TEMPERATURE OF 'I1HEAIEFEBRUl\RY 1920.
•
1171-:l'h. 4h. ,h. 6h. ,h. 8h. 9h w:-~1~nb. ,h. ,h I'h I 4h
a.m.I a.m.Ia.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. nooonp.m~p.m.Ip.m.I p.m.
IMeanl:>.a5
rn



















.s'1. 1 6h.• 7h. Sh. gh. Ioh. IIh. I I2h.
p.m.lp.m. p.m. p.m. p.m·IP.~.IP.m.lm.n.
































. 0! ·526.7\.-·\--: ·1,
L
I
/26,6/26.11-)5/1 6( 7· 1/27- II.26.9\ \27.-\I ~.9\\ 1).8I
Mean t. =26.°7C.










Air temperaturesin C. degrees.* meansrain at the indicatedhour or betweenthatOurandthepreceding.
I - ~- r" - . ...--- \TREUBIA "VOL. IV.
~ II. RELATIVE HUMI~lTY UF THE ~R IN ~i
'hl ,b. ,h. ,h. ,h. 6h. ,h. 8h.19h. wh.r.,~nh. ,h. ,h. ,h. ,h. [;5h.II a.m.Ia.m.a.m. a.m. a.m.a.m. a.m.am. Ia.m. a.m.Ia.m.noonp.m.p.m. p.m.p.m.Ip.m.I














































79 I 81 I 9277









577 I 767 I 76
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. 92 /5 I 3
3
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Mean relat. hum'. =81.
Min. id. =70.
I
VAN WEEL: Meteorological and Hy.:t'ograPhical Observations.
•j p.m.I p.m.I p.m.I p.m.I ~.m·1p.m.I m.n.
11:'ll~l~oB-;;~IREMARKS.
I~C) ~HI~;;rn~1




II. RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF THE AIR: IN %'1 '1 \'I ~i AY hJ17 .
TRE UBIA VOL. IV.
rh.
2h. \ 3n. . 6h. 7h. %. I 9h.\,oh. Uhl'h I ,h \ ,h. 3h
a.m.
a.m. a.m.




8r ! 8r 8r! 82
v:,\ Sea.
\ 79 84 82 80 79 79
I 8r 8r 83 83 84 84
80 8r 80 8r 80 80
83 82 83 83 83 83
84 84 87 85 83 \ 84
8r 82 82 8382 82
, I * *1
84 80\ 85 85 90 -
82 84 83 82 - 86
I' 85 85 85 85 85 83
82 82 85 85 82 82









































\ t I 81 I 79 78 I 79
79
78
~l 71 I 19
79 • 78
79


















85 I 832 I
I





























Min . id. =72.
•
TREUBIA VOL. IV.


















































80 I 75 I 80
88 I 82 I 82
80 I 79 I 8r80 2
79 78 I 79
>t- >t-
88 94r 88
83 79 I 7978 7 5
81 I 81 i 80
82 I 82' I 82
8r 1·80 I 80
85.1 8r I 82














80 127.91 5 I 41
82 I 27.61 61 4-51
82 i 27.51 7 1 3-4
82 I 27·-1 7 I 2-3
83 127.-1 6 I 380 27.41 7 I 2-3
82 I 27.31 6 I 1-2
87 '83' 84 83 79 79 78 80 77 78 72 I 79 79 75 I 75 7S I 78
82 I 83 84 82 82 77 79 80 84 75 73 ~ 69 70 I 73 72 74
79 79 79 81 82 82 76 79 79 80 80 78 76 76 77 77 78
78 77 I 78 76 74 76 76 75 79 78 75 75 77 78- 79 79 7874 73· 76 75 74 75 72 73 85 75 76 78 72 75 76 I 75 I 75
80 I 83 I 82 I 80 I 80 I 81
87 I 85 I 8-1-I 86 I 84 I 81 I 82 I 86 I 88 I 8-1-I 82 I 75 I 76 I 75 I 77 I 78 I 80
78 78 I 77 I 73 I 75 80 829 5 -1- 2 i 6 I 77 I 0
73 I 77 I 77 76 751 77 77
82 80 78 78 76 I 76 I 7579 I 1 I 81 80 80 I 80 80
80 I 85 I 85 I 83 I 83 I 83 I 842 2 2 0 2 4 6
79 I 27·5
76 I 27.21 2
78 127-1 36.8 4
77 127.21 68 .3 8
3
4 I From 6 a.m.till -5p.m.withinadistance
of 30 miles from the Java-Coastnear
5 I Rembang.Vry drywind, which shifted











I 73 I 75 I 78 I 80 ~ 79 II 79 78
~ I I I I I781079 II:0 \ 80 I 80 I 79\ 80 I 81 82
72 I 73
81 I 7980 I 86 I 8r
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VA)l" WEEL: Meteorologicaland HydrograPh;:.::lObservations.
,71-- ~,t-r •
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90 I 8 83 83 77 80 80
78\7 2·-2-3







:(. :(. :(.:(. I
27.887 86 '82 82 71 68 69 72 70, 70 69
711
6 2
I 79 I 80 I 80 I 80 I~ 80 I 771 771 781 781 78/181
761 76'1761 75 I 75/ 76/I771 7 I 8 I6 r 79191
8L
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I I [I I
.
I
, f 0..ui<!).,j~ 6h. ~sVJu ~I. 2h.3h.456h.7h. I 8h.9h.Iorr .I2h.
"th3h.
I 7h. 8h. <)h. I0h. rrh. I2h. ~S~ <!).8.~

























































































I J I 861I 8I 851I 6
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II. RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF THE AIIl IN%..










noonp. . p.m.. .
r
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98667 858327·95 I. .
85
89 •72•8.24 I 1-2('
•
1 27.81, - I
85 I




















































77VAN WEEL: Meteorologicaland HydrographicalObservations.
II. RELATIVE HUMIDI~Y OF THE AIR'IN %
I •
TREUBIA VOLe IV. • I"AUGutT 1915,--_-----.:...._-
~13h..m'l a.m. i a.m.
4h I 5h 116h II 7h 8h 9h. roh. IIh. r2h. rh. 2h·13h. 4h.ISli.
a.m. I a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a'ia.m. a.m.' noonl p.m. p.m. I p.m. p.m. I p.m.
o.
f • I -
<Iiv";
6h. 7h.
























































• • .82 83890 I 412 I4. 85 • ~0627.21413• , 86




































































I [ ~=In~----r-~I~§'(I7h. 8h. 9h. Ioh. I lIh. 12h. I @ ~ @ sip ~ ..s'~I C).r:i C)~ ~;;j PC)
p.m. p.m. p.m. I p.m. I p.m. m.n·1 :?:....; I ~ H ~ ~ I oj.r:i
OJ ••.....• 0 OJ ~












\ I 81,I 80
l
77
I 77 I 83 I I 7°?
~ 80 85 80
) 79 I 74 I I 83 I










II. RELATIVE HUMIDIT~Y OF THE AIR IN %
6h.
Min.








































ka strait to Singapore betweenEastcoast Sumatra and the islands.
















I 75-I771I," 75 I
I 7477
7I















. 82 I 28.6\
3 1
REMARKS.
MA RCJ1/MA Y 1919.
6k. 711.18h. r9~. 10h·1IIhq
I I Ip.m. p m'l p m. p.m. ,p.m. p.m. m n.,
II










>(01 . 2 I 10 p.m. till midnight ianc1wind.


























IOh. I IIh. I 12h.
I
I I 841 II 83/ I 82/














II. RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF THE AIR IN %
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()
II. RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF THE AII"l IN
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TREUI3IA VOL. IV.-.------------- V AN WEEL: Meteorolog1:caland Hydrograpliical Observations..
II. RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF THE ArR IN % NOVE~BER 1919.
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"• TREUBIA VOL. IV. I'
\ VAN WEEL: Meteorological and HydrograPhical Observations.
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III. SURFACE TEMPERATURES .
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T t VAN WEEL: Meteorological~nd Hydrograf)hical Observations.
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__ ~ TREUBIA VOL. IV. L VAN WEEL: Meteorological an~ Hydrographical Observations.
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D6 TREUBIA VOL. IV.
III. SURFACE TEMPERfTURES
VAN WEEL: Meteorologicaland HydrograPhicalObservations.
MAY/A~GUST 1919."
Southern China Sea from BilUton Island to lat. 2° N.
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